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must say I like it very ranch. Glad to
hear from the }Jrethreii ini Eugland and
that the truth is gaining jýrouiid ; but
wve must not expcct tu setu it ail at
once, Sn that wve need to bg. %Vise~ alid.
have patience ivith t.hose that differ
frorn US. 1 Wiglh theP \IESFNGER IniuclI
success, Irùm your J3rother in Christ.

W31. PLATTS.

PtJBLISHER'S NOTES.

'We have Iately been reading the
Gladstone.lngersoll religious discussion
-with a review by a Congregatiunai
clergyman. Each of these conte,ýta»ts
have displayed some iemnarkable tahrnt,
and furnished food for thiouglit to in-
telligent minds, but though we may for
a passing moment admire the display of
wiJ learning, and argumentive prone-
ness of the different diisputants,, and
give to each a mensure of applause, yetc,,
in~ conclusion ive are forced to ask our-
selves what good has been, er can be
doue, by the 'whole discussion ; except
to show that no matter how bad a per-
son's case may be, lie can say somethirig
in iLs difference. r.Gladstone's; reli-
gions edifice rests on a foiundation of
Sand, is being undermined and doomed
tQ fnll, notwitbstanding the piles of ink
and paper used to, prop it up. While
the pictures painted on the clouds or
the morning m iists, wvith so nincl elo-
quence by Col. Ingersoil does flot ira-
prove matters, by leaving the falling
fabrication in its ruins and dtLsolation,
for as much as they- proide no shelter

to the wieary pilgrim on life's journey,
froin either the surnimers bent, or the
wintcr's cold. Que sheltering ray from
the towvers ùf Zion, as revealed in the
honk of Inspiration, or conveyed to the
raind of nture's studerit, throughi the
dictates of reason, froin the visible
hand of Eaith's Ceorvllteach more
solid truth, us to umuai's- present duty and
happizuess, and give more guidance to
bis future deeLiny than a bouse full of
such literature.

The question of the authexuticity and
genuineness of the Greek gospel of Mat-
tbew seems not to have been discui-sed,

dhigthe darki ages when popery held
the control, of the xiids of mien ini the
grreater part of the countries of Europe,
but iL again began to be agitnted by
nlanv learr±ed nieiu sor11 after the coin-
mencemeat of the Protestant Refârma-
tion. In Germazuy a section of the
Anabapt~ists called Servatiaus, or the
followrers of Michael Servatus deuied
that this gospel ivas wholly genuine for
the foliowing reasons: (lst) That the
author of the Greek Gospel raisapplied
a ujumber of the prophesies of the Old
Testament in orderto prove the ,atural
divinit-y of Christ. <2nd). That; the
trur, gospel of Matthew ivas written in
Hebrew, wvhereas this w'hich -%ve now
have under his narne, seems to have
been -written in Greek. These 'objec-
tions on the part of the unfortunatA
Servatus, and the arg,,uments to ivhich
they led, -as doubtless the chief reason
that causedl the trinitarian Calvin to
instigate his being burnt to deatli in,
the market place of Geneva.


